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ted the 'gm- to ,His Maiestylhi'
King dUring an audience at
6 p;ni. yest~l'day at. Gnlkhana
.P-~]ace: -
;.
Kabul -TiDies is avapawe ae:
'Khybir~~1U'lUlt;·- Sp1nzar
Hotel;. KabUl 1IOfd;:; !faar.e.;:,
.' Saw near Park Cinema; Kabilf.
.: .' Internationa!" A~rl._ . . ~ .
"






The' .ambassadors .at the":- nour of his- fiftieth birthday.. '.
Court- of KahUl give ~ 'YIa- .. -Mr. Edward ~Qlei,-Amb:as­
jeSty. the Ki!ag. a- silver plate. " sador Of. Pol~d -and Dean .of





Max, +O·C. Miiilmum. -1l)°C.
Sun sets today at 4.44,a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow atli.54:p.m..
T~morrow'sOutlook: Clear
.-F.ore'cast by Air 'AuthoritY
KABUL, SIJNDAY, DECEMBER ~13. 19&L· (QUAS' 22, 1343; S.H.J 0V_O~L_.I_I-,-I''7''N_O_._23_6~__---,---:- ~_"':'-'_:"':":""--'-,_----'-'''--''--_'''';''''-''''':''''--''''--'''''''''~;''';'''--:--:---'''--:---,..:.'_~...,;..:.';..:'~":"",,,-,,-,-""---:-::-.
Common Market Farm- Policy 'Amb#ssado-'-'~Giv'~ -nirtiiany 'P'".~:' To' _l!ls··Maje~·
'Hinges On Italy's Acceptance
BRUSSELS. December 13. (AP).-
SUCCESS f!Jr an aireement on a single farm ~olicy for .thesix member states of the European Common Market hrng·
ed on Ifiily Saturday.
At Saturday's Common Market
tneeting. Ita]y seriously objected
to the present financing_ of the
fann market and other aspects.
The Italian Mmister. Mario
Ferrari-Aggradl. shoulders ~~ne
the responsibility for cOmmIttmg
hiS government
KABUL. Dec. 13.-The first
phase of work to provide. homes
for the citizens of Kabul who do
Wednesday a new Italian presi- not posses homes of .their OIVn
dent wIll be elected. will be launched in Siahsung imd
OptimIstIc delegates after the Kotal-Yaklinga regions.- Engineer
morning session hoped to con- Abliulla Breshna, Chief of Town
elude an agreement early. Opti- Plannmg and Constr!lction De-
rrusm dampened as the day went partment of the Ministry of Pub-
bY'. and the minIsters schedule<i IIIC Works told a Bakhtar .;:orres-
a late evening session that ~ay pondent yesterday. , I
well run mto the early morn109 The Department, he saId, has
hours. . prepared plans 'for single-:;torey
Italy ob~cts to high maIZe and double-storey houses in ClIffe-
pflces and the lack of protection rent deSigns; most of these 'dwell-
granted to Italian. frUIt ·and vege'- Ings WIll be built on plots mea-
table growers agamst imports suring approximately 145 sq.
from non-member countries. metres each. .
The Italians object agl,linst the The smallest of these homes will
proposed maize pnces raising It have three hving rooms. a kitchen,
for Italy b-y 18 to 23 per cent a bathroom, two s.tore-rooms and
saymg it would impede plans to a small courtyard. Arrangements
expand her .livestock. Importing have been made, he declared. for
virtually all her feedstock from mosques, primary schools, kinder-
outside the CommuDlty, she must karlens. playgrounds for children
pay high duties on maize sold at and shoppIng centres for the In-
much lower world market prices. habItants In the area.
He pointed out that the hOllse~
wIll be built by the owners them-
selves under the supervision of
enguieers beJongmg to the Depart-
ment A few model homes will
be budt I;>y the Department to
help owners m selecting the most
SUitable design and doors' and
windows WIll be supplied at fixed
rates. .
1'1r. Breshna stated that. the cost
of the land will be assessed by
lOeludmg the cost of roads. deep-
we-lis reservOIr for drmkmg wa-
ter. a'nd electflclty etc.
The commission's proposed
single price for soft wheat at
106.25 dollars per metric ton is
related to prices for feedstock.
The Commuruty at present
mostly imports feedstocks from
overseas The executive commis-
sion c«msiders it important to
maintain a relationship between
breadgrains and foddergrain
prices Thus foddergrams were






















y ~goslaviaMight Give Aid Kosygin An~ounces! Home News In Brief! Gromyko Tci Visit
1I0f A'nothe" K'.,e_nd" To- Congo Dl' For 11 P C \ KABUL. Dec. 12 -Mr. All Mo- London In Marchr- an. .. hammad, the Mm :,ter of C:ourt.
. Mr. l\.!aJrooh, Minister of Justice, LONDON, Dec"12, (ReuterJ.-._
"T.I-to Sa'ysln·.Pres~ ....~.-·eetle.ng·· Investment Gro.wth Or Mohammad Anas, M-i~lster of Andrel,Gromyko, .the Soviet Fll'
.I'm Educ;;llOn. Professor Khallll, Press reIgn Mmster, will pay an_ official
-BELGRADE. DecemberU, ('!>PA),- MOSCOW, Dec. 12, (Tassl.-In AdvIsor to HIs Majesty_the Kin~, V1Slt to 13ntain In. March. the
hIS closmg speech at the sesswn l\Ir Goya Etemadl.. AdVIsor to the Foreign Office announced h~r~yl GOSLA\' PreSident. losip Broz Tito. giving· his first press of the USSR Supreme SovIet MIntstry <Jf Educahon and a lJum- last mght_
conference for thirteen years, ,indicated yesterday Yugo· Yesterday AlexeI Kosygm stated ber of local men of letters and The.announcement sard that the
sla\'ia might _giye the' 'Congolese aid other ,tlian moral and '''The Soviet government no:es scholars formed members of a Soviet. Foreign Mmlster had ac-
political. . . - '" Ith great satIsfaction that It" 1panel ~f exammers at the oral ex- cepted an inVItatIOn from Patrick
He saId YugoslaVIa lent full -' . ----- foreIgn-policy activity.: has our ap· ammatlOn of Dan and Pakhtu h- Gordon Walker, th(! Bntish Labour
mOl al and - polItical support .to B' if·,. Ii A' d Germa"I' proval and assures tile Supreme tf;rature of 12th Gr?de studen;s -Foreign Secretary; to VIsit Bri~am
:hc Congolese -people In 'I\S dJf'fi· r IS - n SovIet that It. WIll unswervmglv of Cehntr~l. and
h
provmc:a\ sch~\~ ~ In March' 1965 as the guest of the
t uIt hOllr" o[ struggle for. free- '. •• . C«ITY out the foreIgn polIcy Ime' on T urs ay, t e examma Ion uc~- Bntlsh- government
onm and saki l1e dId not exclude Foreign Mlnrsters of our party This Ime IS m tlIe held at th~ MInIstry .of Ed The exact dates of the viSIt
"-1 f Y goslavia glV' . - vl'al mterests of the SovIet p~O· lIon D would be. announced later. the
Ihe posslbl,ty 0 U ., aid 1M' t l' -d I~ in the Interests of strengthl'n- The exammat!On for the' . all bnef announcement added. Till.,
,ng the people, of ~heIfongo ,eet n on on· ~n''' peace and secuntv' Hi t!w language was held for students would be the fiTst full-scale offiCIal
,,1 anothet Kmd <IS \~ e .- . ~ . . <0 Id . belongIng to Habibia, Esteklal, VISIt of a SOVIet Foreign Minister
.TilCl rejected as arbJtra.ry ru- LONDON, Dec, 12. (Reutet ).- el~~e ~\ or. of 1he SOYre't "'ov. Ghazi Malalaye and Sanaye f:J;:h to BHtain since Harold Wllson's
!'00urs that' TelatIon, between Dr Gerhard ,SchrOeder. the Fede- e ~CIS'O!} k uts m def:n"e 'choois and for the 'students -of Lacour government came m~o P,).~',"u_oslav-ja a~.a . IndoneSia were f):al Gel:man Forelgn' MID~ster. er~meJ: to ma ed e. tes Kosy." "Ill -Rahma~ Baba, Hablbla aod Z'al- 0 b1 , • th v u"ed to d •. II H' d expenaltures mica .. ~ 1 P kh> wer 10 mid- cto er. ' ..I:(;'!onger a< g00a !".' e., " pal a 4:rm'!1Ule ca on illlCl 'd h' .. '. rofessions of peac" ghuna High schoo s ID a ,u. Gorclon \Valker had a pnv~te
'><.'. ..' -". WIlson. the Bn~lsh PrIme \lm.!s· sa·d · ~·tlre1<~:ea,e internauoo,l . ' world-ranging discusslon \~lth
Asked wnl':lier he ~X?~cAt~d t~1'·Ier but offiCIals declmed. to dls- ~;n-SlO:< al e not just \1'0\ ds but KABUL. Dec 12.~Cotton and GlOmyko In Wflshington 111
st
\\ ed-nIe~: Indof'..eslaD Presment me .. Close the tOPICS d!scussed., . _ • 1. t~d t conc.'te check.patterned cotton plecegoods n.'s-da.v.
> • 1 h ad ot E 1 S"'- ' d P t I il' e Irans,,' < ' m 0 " h t'Su"--no the Yugos.av·. e I ar lef. l:llrUeaer .an a I Ie; d d" . can be Imported mto t e counl y<~a~; sa:d lhe twO had agreed 1,0, Gordon 1.Va]¥:er. l)ew BritIsh 'Fo" e~osfal no de endab1e system of I WIthout restrictIOns, an officl:l1 of Dummy Launching Charts
' 'eel in YUQoslavl<I to diSCUSS non· !~1611 Secrelary. held il t~\'9-h'-llr I - , ~oc 'ritv ha~ been the MinIStry of Fmance says. He
n; g ed police", blll It .depen~ed dbcuss,on on 1 Bl'1lJsh propo;,,;!s !!1te~n~lI~nad' ~l U 'dlsarmam ni pomted'-out that the concessIOn Way For Moen Landing
.!.r ~llk'rn(j when Ihc meetmg inr the nuClear defence of NAT;) I c!e'bl'l" "h·n t1-eb=n so'ved a'nd was made bv the Government in CAPE' KENNEDY, Dec. 12,
"', ~ . ., . ~ h 'f I ~ro em as no ~~ - '1 •• ' • bl H • A d ace
':Oljid lake place . I 2 l'orel?n exc ang~ COSl~. Q ,'h ref 'e- 'It IS essentIal to dlsD~ay the mterests of the pu 'c. e (Reuter).- ummy-run 'iP ."
. T' aid h" 'co~tty "'ould Ihe -Brtl,sn army of -the nnJ'." I I e .0. . f • the -trenn- added that Import' of these ')I""e- launch109 to chart the 'way fur
,0 s . r ~t ng r- B ADR j ,{:onstant concern 0,' " ~ f Ill' I I d g on thp moonI nue 1'5 OollCles 0, suppa, I (.'1, '. . , . of .;:.. o~Ienc~ pole"'-al giloas \l'JlI be ree so ong as oca I an eventua an In r. .
:hon]1 ber-tLIOIi s1ru~gles'()f oppres- British ,l!ld F-ede~al Gelm"r, Fu· l' :~:e,~;ngs . ,,'''U'. 'ocn KO'-Vgln "a'ld , mIlls cannot melO't fuJIy the de- tfell short of 100 per centy1ceess. e I a <> f I Offi'k n' ." ,'Ie :l\ I., n.. , " ., d ~ • d,'d peoples an'd of- peace U 'co- Ielgn ..ce ~po '('smen al a JnI, ._; . 196- pi n -"n\'isaaes "n Ck-\. ffi3r,d In the omestrc mar :", yester ay.
< - I -Id~b"'<lde ' I Drc~, conf-erenci; tal?1 'i,l!d i'llI I I J:<, • J a .th f C'p , ',I II' The nIgh-powered atlas-centau,rp'\:t",u.:r ce ::: ....- J oJ. • • , S h d \("l_P~l cept fno.\ 1 o. a l"l..".l. ~ - • d ' .j{, -saId the J:!eac~ful c:o--e,xl.,t- i Gordon Walk~1 gave •.c roe.,er ,~,~ ~1' ,":npJli:d ~,..,th lh.~ 560 Teachers To Attend roc.ket. whIch put a u.mt~y .sf!'
c uld n1 be allo\\'ed -c,rf'ceouni-of 1"<' talks \'.'1!ch hd \ .. ,1.11L 2 c,. n K b I' veyor spacecraft.mto -orbIt fal ed
cr,ce Idea c~ nl Amerlc'al1-"Bel-' ~on and h· h~1d ,i.:llh Pn"'l';.'JII ~·c': 1 ThiS IS H ,-ery i>1e-a, ,n21_1' Winter Courses In a ~ j 10 reston m spIce as planned,- (' becau,e G' • '. , '\ n h-'\'l' ,,(:vnr had C-\lC' 2 Th I 't ,.
10 01 , -n tbe Congo.. Johnson Itl Washtn!?I,jn nn ""'1- TIl 'n~ .,'~ .. ,. KABUL Dt'e 1.- e n<l\,u" ')5 mInutes after entenng orbIt.
.. an '''ten c'l1li-m. l> ' •• ' n Inc- 'm'''' "1 'ecent V('f!1 ,,' I L'd h t d iear!y - 1 d
-, '.'" - ~. k' a Khrush- o'av -and Tue'day' , . , _ .. , . "h .. ' of L lIcatlO'1 as InVI e : . But the re-start \vas COn,l( a'~R
'I'''ltnO t'l nl 1 ~ ~ - . ,- _. I.... c'nd 'h"lt In C cn ..ll~ h' r ,....
e.. M Tltu a'ld ii-a- 'The BJ Ill,h spoket;no 111 ~",d Il'dl ;....Q"~ ~." n ~ . u -,' 1 d- 560 men Hnd ""omen teac els 0'· only a seconda
rv
-OOJectlve 01 yes-
<'h' !" "natIon ".th "sa'IO:1 ro' 'rn 0 ',11 ,.] , 1 hit· '.J d'
u\, <'''''1 u'1tnes '\cre Walker'<-dcco':nt '''b;' Tllh PU::' " ere" , -"". " central ano j3(OVmCla sc oos 0 lerday's test Space offiCIals S,hII' Of -""o("la lq Cl.l ~ • - ::. d'· Inn"'} r'l. 0 "reDS; m=,n- '""Ip r· - d I \\' C e ot. Tr·nn . I d ,., ' .
.. "" . . . b . reSignatIon, eul"r ref renee to 1:1(' dhC!J'<."~'< " ,'. .,~ ~, ld'. , I':::lten t Ie Int~r OUIS 1 " .. - !t would be severa aJs ')eIO~~n,lled "' ,u mil. , . . f \C' I'd l'1'n II '1(1" oe j'J' .J- h h f I
". d d I'" d " "ten UO\\ n on the pos~!.ble solullon 0 I:, " : . ..::: I rh ," mg I !S yea1 _ Ihe reaspn lor teal ure was
,nd , no .. ce l\ j.J -I 11 ",' AT'" nucl~ 'I' problpm-: I 'I,· I" 1.11,1' m,(l ~r(o;"'n .,,1' I 'vlt Toonaldv Etemadl, Chief of k' .b . 1 }'l('\" 1dl'l - )C'e 'i.""1. v c:....... - /' dd 1 ncr") t';;:A.. • • no\\ n.
j ,,; , ec, tI;' .. , . \V,lson olHl!l1dd B:·!la.n - PL.'- 1 gE'st!ons ,or a, __ .!!!ona I I .~.. the Instll,lte saId that the \\".ntel ADVTS
111n.,rf
d
. • f 11: the PQsals fOI an Allantii Nuc]c'.r I ,', ""p,:,J! In\,··,mn~1\ S_IOn1!, d 'I cnur,p of tlalnlng thiS year IS
·\<t'u \\helher 0 O\lrng .' . 1 - h oupJ"e< h d' ,,~
. c." S U Force to Prcsidrnt .Jo1n~on ,no .c bem'Z lauoc t' wltn an l'l1prov.u .
. roc '~I ovno', In lhe OVlet. n:0n., - d " d d n t n ke
...... t. ! ~ '-:.. ~ h T1 ,\\.- Schroeder '.'"d" !.!..l\ f'n d _"'l U • r 1- - - - ~,na amen e programrn... 0 \ ~ ANS
I r \ ·,.,'10,,11('>1:1.\ meet t e~.(! prr on thiS I I more useful to the part.cp,mts CSA ME.
-;0\.<1 ka?e.J', I,to ,ndlcaled ;h,at A meeting held for thIs purpus;::1
- n'eet 'Jlg ,\fluid nnt be held ;\Ieteorological' Services, h d t d d 'd
€, ~ .. , • "n 'thc Brlli~h doCUmt;:11 con'<",~ on T urs ay \\as a len e . In a - OK
J': because chan;;e, hauh lahd1 I a·.,,\'·CI" to que,tlOrb \ hlc1j h,'d Opens Forecasting Stations dltlon to Afgh"n experts, by 1):e~,l<lc(, '11 1!1e 8,,\'1el lea.dc!' IP. Ibee~ 1·,,<6d I" prevIOUS -eOll\'....·d· KABLL Dec 12 ,-Wlth the' ,.d- ChIef ana membets o( tlie Colul11-
'.J L. In' r ']allons· ., G.' " f . h 1 k
TE'- ,~'" '0:' ,na ICJ' ~ ,~_, oons bOlr, m \~"a'hlmlton _-;0 dltlon of m-,' ;'.~ather- on:cas:"l~ b!a Ul1Iverslty !eam . Fly By Czec os ()va
-J nh WI' Unl,e? Slate1'o \, c." ~n Bonn . I ~1;;:!(JrF meteorolo!f:eal serVICe; In The meetmg hnahsed the tram- • r /CSA/Directly
:-h( ", r;,;ht IO:':~ and ;that no Ie-). The FE:detdi.Ge~m"nSp-'Jk""hlrH 1h" COlmln' ,\ ill b~ further ,~. mg programme of the course ?onc Air mes
ee!"; p'o~lem~'!lad (lct'urrC'd, to.'H!- , .. :eI jhat 'Sciiroeder's reaction to 1panned and Ollla:nl,ed An "(n- commItteE';; \\e!:e set up to con- To Europe .
q' ,Vall' 1'->=<(' '-e-]auon5 I· lnc, BHlp;h ·_pIOPQ~a., _il,iii bc~~ ~ I Cia] of the Depnrtmem of "ik,e- dLl£t It Do- Not lVIiss your Chance
• \'~I \ 'l1l(l~'(!sled nn~" "mloglcal Sernce; .n the Afgn!J:-I The winter course of !-ratnlng To Try Excellent FirstP rce Acaoemy 1 AIr AUlhOl:ity ;;3'd vesterday lh-;: \\ ,11 open on December 19 'lnd It
o I -. . j -~ ~_. - t~e b,1J!drngs o! :he prop·osed sla, \nll la~t untIl February 21 five Or Tourist- Class ServicE'
d d ' . . t'OI1- b,,\'e been completed 'no hl'ndred and sevevteen partIel- Of OK 527 Turbo-jet~aises Stan Or! S, Sudan :UImster Clanns No 11he5e .,,--,I! bC' op2n€,d on~' b\' "n,' pant, .lltE'nded thE: c~urse last
Arms Going ThroughSudan , '. . . 1 ;. CHl Connecting DirectlyNow Training 4.5.O. UNiTED AT10NS, Det: 1~. I ThE'Y ~f.lcJu~e thi' statIOns 'It Gal I Kabul-Athens
I:\·P).·-Su]:!anese Fore!!;n ?vl!u,--! Chalma,? Sn;;krak and Chag!l- lndia Rejects Prowsal Sofia-Prague
. ~:ABl"l. b·c l:!-O\'e~ 4:10 Ii': -:\Iohammad Ahmed :'clah!tI,ID [' charan, DUlll ~"Ifh the h~lp ~f ITo Make Nuclear Bombs Fl'O~ Athens And Pragu€~",d Fnilav there al'e n " ;:1> the S0\"£>.1 gO\ ernmem Tney_ a,e
per-Ans an: lecelvmif I'Hunm,; n I J, f 1 rl f ether to'" NEW DEl:H1. 'Indla Dec 12, . you" Can Fly all over the ...:n~ Po iCE Aea,demy 'L!:l1ch. '<", !!umg Ihrough fhe Sudan :.:1 y-eqwppe or. ". ~ -.' I IAPI ~The lndlan PJ"!JalJ1ent reo
.
. . , • .d n-' n'lly tonl,'''\' If!' made the statement 'n "n- castIng -and <u'. nunc research 'n" \Vorld By CSA or many
'c-l ,~rrnprO\<: co .<1 1 I r th f{l ,,'cted bv drc.iamatlOn FrrdJY a '. •
:I;e' h;'chEl standa~ds of'tr,l!!l;n;: "~e'er 10 ,1 newspapE'r's quespun c Imalo ogy n!rly wea er-. 'e- I ;'esolul!o~ plopo<mg IndIa r·11k.. I Other AIrlines
. f oersonnel" I \\,;·/'tl',e' !;i'e had {lJseussed \\ lth :'15 c!JslIne: stat,r:s "Ill ser\'e tl,.,
•• >{, .. '0 0 po Ice . ". ,. 'h d da I I bombs b I
C 'jU,' ',II',' O.:n',an.· Deput." C:'lE' , . Sec! etar" of State' Dean F: ISK. coun;ry \\ he.n t e.se an a It !(;n.~ nue "ar f d Departing Ka u
- J b It t th gove" The re<olul!on was put orwar' h A ""~\' ·_\·s that the ;-ca, 1-'puIIs that ,trms were- being a,r· -talrons (01)(: til a e. ' ,- - IE M day 08'30
i>, t E ,,,,,C<J~~u. "0. " 1 I t r. 'e5 In the futuro a"e b. the Ilgf1t!st J2n S311gh party. very on .d " . - 1 g-I 'rm - and 5h')1'1- ii"C'd "-':J the Sudan to r~ lP < -" men s e~pen, , ,," 1\1' L I 'I E
"n ~ na, OIl "" ..' _ co' • c;pcned TI1C proposed statlO;JS Earlier PI !m~ . mls.ter a EvenIng n urope
., '111 I:ammg pwgramn:es...!a;?·. thp C,m.o '\',ll be estabhsned at Punj.A'o. Bahadur Shaslrl ha~ opposed. !t Further InformatIOn ask
'''' In -the nr5-t categor:- gr~al1a"e b L~nhm A Ki:.hm lshkashlm. 'fa. nnd reiterated Ind!a s pledge to , ,
.",'11 Ihl' Ac~den':-' \\ Ith a Col!i"v,c Ik';Qoub "dId Ru~k "kno\\'s 21" ) ~":. ~ ~Gh" ZOI . n''d Kalat he "la- ! usc nuclear enE'rgy for peac<>ful Czechoslyak Alrhnes/CSA_f)
··.·rl·C·r. and -tlnO'"n Ihe short-:c'l,n tE'r 111<111, tn bJ')ng up such a uq
a
,-, , T.d n - , 23520
.., c, h purposes only Shar-i-Nau 498. Tele.!JrO.:;I2mnlt: tn~l tral1nees I"ecel,"e oueS1~on bLcause ··t ere <lIe nn Ie
I · ,:! ms QOIng 'through the Sudan" ~-~--- I _ _~_
\'\'('0 lODa 1:-alnlng" ." k h US' C _. R e . t . FILM'S WEEK5,'ldeots \'. !tn Bacc-aiaureat Cer- :,j .. IH!O;Ib mct \Vlih Rus' In te e 'e ammoISSloner eJec 5 POLISH'I'C2rc' (Secondary School C~;:;- 1"itH'> office -In Ihe lJS ·m,s'ro:" CINEMA PARK:.('::l!~:c~~~~....are.no'.\ enrolt=~ "11 bf'JldmQ- ",.' :ec"nt IEvidence In Righ.ts Case· _~~<;:~~sE~~~~~~d·5;~e,;;:lt
'; . .c.ma;' noted that 158 per- As~ed 10 comrnent en. ' -- 2 (Re t ) attractIOn such as.-",~, ~rJdurtted fJ Om the Acaoemv r;:,porte'd Amb-Afr;can notmg In I BILOXI, Mississippi, December 1 , u er .- CANAL
(;u' mn the paq r;\·c year~, ';o:d Sudan s capita! of.. KhartOt'Dl. A. l..l]'o,'lTED States Commissioner here yesterday freed the WInner of 1st. pnze In,!1{llh~ :iQ or mOl'e exp[cleo 10 I )Iahgoub said "1\ \\ as slmp]y ~ 20th of 21 men arrested last Friday in connection with Cannes .FestlvalIJa~" by the .end of tOl" year. Th,e demonstratlan, as a. result of ,:' I - the murder -of ,three _civil rights workers'. ASHES AND 'DIaMOND
-\c·,dc·mv h." made progress ..•.. :rn Im:Sllnderst;mamg by southern~,s f' Tbs fotlo.'.ed the surpnse re., a grand Jury. Won second pnze in
';''' he ~ 01 the Federal Repu'->;,c He "aId the trouble ;\'a" UlS· lea-e of 19 (,ther men on Thurs. \-\'hen the CommISSioner In Ventce FestlVal
,> Gt"' ~a~~' dnd ihHiUJ:;h the ef-' P "5.'0 111 ;, normal \\ay _day "t -a he.nng by .a US Com. Me-ndlan. Miss Esther Carter, re- ANSWER TO THE :.
' 1:- </. the ;\1 mIstt~· of Inter;or. . missJOner If 'Ilend·lan. w!Jsslssrppl. fused to admIt the eVidence about VIOLENCE
Ii" o.-clmed Tn :-\cauemy is n~.,\· ·In any event, he said. \~~~'~ who ruled that a Federal Bureau the alleged confeSSion, the' prose- Wmner of prIze'in
.llh· eq Ipped ·.nih mOdern I""(r 1 h<l-ppened does .notycomk pa~~ ~'. lof Im'e.'" -'!on (F B I j aQent"s cutIng Im'.yer deelm:ed to offer VISIT' FROM TilEd C"c I un.n~ dr.C. tne r 10t$ 'n Ne~\v OT nne J~C'.\ ~\~~o.. ..... • h d R d he T
',I:Ul 'cs an nle I ., .'. '. h" . lestlmonv -bout a cflnres<10n \'..a~ furt er eVI ence e sal PRESIDEN
h buUdtng" h"ve also peen ill:l" Jer"e-.' a fcoI\' mont s agg . I h _ . _. .- ~~ e \\ ould ask for a. grand jury to be I Al'd others,
,omple1ed . Th:e labQr;',tory IS H~ s"l-d 'fha,t he',Wal!ted to -e:n- {'"r--a\ c, I ence convened as soon as pOSSIble to. "Mar der Plata" Fest val
";Ylpioyccf fnr tr.aInIng In dlffe:'enl phasl,;e thll 'ther:e IS no r~a~';~ The 2h: . H(':'ace Doyle Barnett conS1der the case and deCIde wbe-! Everybody IS cordIally mVlted
h'ranehes of <'nm,· orlp(·tJDn ~nd m I%, Sudan I would Itke nf Lou1slana. 15 Ihe man alleged, ther to hand down indIctments '
. lor-v' • . t1 pI mted in (Amencan) ne,\'sp'l-
('r·m 'no -'. . ' to have made> the confeSSion HE' Meanwh,le the 19 were refund- "Able .;£1lerk 'Van.t~d]" 'dd,'lor, to the 1:;0 pcr-sons Pel'S thdt the.re IS no racism In my S d h b I to.~ ""'
',d' d \\ Ilh a . Degr~e I 'cotmtI y. h;-::, sald.-- becaus',' If.lt has nOt :- et aQpeared !J"fore a U () tell' al, rangmg up .
.\ ho ((, a u. te -)01 f" Comml<SI<1PeJ and lS tree or. 5,000 5,000 dollarg, af':d set at liberty
dunng IL PllSI.O:': ;;:ea1s: .- d lS a act Idollars '(ab0111 l,i85 sterlmg) ball CommiSSioner Verta Lee Swet- Must be familiar with
')ol'ce office r < or 10,\er lanks <.In 'T' sd . . bl t dId th 20th E.... I' "" F . n' Trades
' . ' .:'. d I' a'-Const'-'- He saId he dIscussed other Jr.a.- I nur 30:- s I ':!anng was to ena e man. yes er ay re ease . e ng 1511, or~Ig
'16
0
('(,:-I-laOlc' "n uea , ). J J' t t t b- m James Ed\\'ard Jordan a G d P A I
• u. d' d f m <Lfi !n"- t'le,s :n'h'Rusk .m·eludmg '.ssu,=s ]ne· uqlce, epartmen a es a an. , Company, 00' ay, . pp yIlles aBo "ra 11.:le ro ln~. ,... • • h Id th 19 b Id . ft I' 1 t\\ro
• .J' ,', thp las.t t"",ur currently befQre the· UN Gene-~al llsh Jusr ('?u~e lor 0 mg e UI leI s surveyor. a e..· 0 8 T:1 21971"
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I English ProKfaDlme: .
3.llO-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
:L9 m band
n English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band -.
lJrdu Programme: -
6.00-6.00 p.m. AST. 4 175 K~-s=
.62 m 5and-'
m E.liglish ,f>!o(ramme:
6_30'-7.00 pm. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m bantl
. ~ '" ...
. .' \ It
.'Iti r 5a~~;C QS'
" '" 4
Russian Programme:
10.QO.;10.30 p.m. ·AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 in band -
Arabic Pro"gramme:
25 m band.
UI.3Q;.ll.OO p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Programme: .
1l.(l()..3() _p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs;:
31 m band .
French Programme:


























Daily except FridaYs 5.QO.;5.30
p.IIL AST popular music :
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programriJe.
Sunday 9.00-10.00 p.m: AST cla-
ssical and light music alternating.
Besi1ies theSe daily except Fri-
.days 8.QO;.9.00 am-programme -con,
tains intern.ati,~altunes inchiding

































~"KA~UL. J1MES·· .. .... .' . ~ -' . -' .. , .
pUblished~BY.. - .. - ..~.Ma;tin·.Luth,r Ki.ng~Sees Non-V.iolence
B~~J!f{S . : -,As' Unique": Weapon ,'n,Nobel Lecture '-
,
. Editor In-Chief _ .' _ _ " . . .
SabahuddW. Kushkaki . ' . am . f th
.1 .EdItor - "F-otlle>v.L'int·gh· are' excerpts from_ Dr. thousands faceleSS; anonymous, A' S<K:alled limiied war will A.U
t
'-lthe esprt-eemrdia·ery ~:d 0 new~
. S. Khalil .!"~~r In u er .Kipg·s .Nobel'Peace . relentless YOUIig people; . black leave little more than a calamitous capi a . y , . .. •
Address'_- _. Pnze i~.cture..de.-livered Fridau at· and,white, have ;temporarl-IY'left' 1 f huff' . l' and pictures 10 connee.non .W1thh U ~ egacy o· uman s ermg, po 1- th . 1- f th great Pakhtu-
- Kabul, Afghanistan . . t e Olversl~Y: of Oslo:. - the iyory·. towers of learning. to tiCal tlll'Illoil, and s.piritual disill~~ m:la~~vale:dei e Khan'· 'Abdul-
Te.legraphic AddI-ess:-' .f the !?arie'ades 'of bias: Their cou- slOnme~t_ A world war~'~or- . Ghaff' Khan . - Kabul He had
"Times, Kaoul", -:~. evT_I'lheOfsrt:c~l~agl_lel'nltoustellcimecinona.· :':I:tutthees, rhageous and diSciPlinfied actiVities bldh-will leave only srnouldermg gone taro EuropeIDto receive medical'T 1 b . ~ ;>" ave come'as a re eshing o' as es. as mute test.imony of. a h,"- . " - , . " ._ 10' Af-oe ep ones:-. . of h - . aSlS ... t "- t During his s....y
I .. 21494 [Extns, '03 -- -one t e 'major str.uggles of our 10 a desert sweitering 'with' the man face whose-folly led mexor- rea~.en. " ':_
I 22851 H: 5 and 6_ - . tune, - The pre~ent upsurge of the' heat of injustice. . . ably to. ultimate death. ghanJstan
f
Pr-~tle ~~stwillD beM'thohe~ .' AFGHANISTAN _ Negro p'eople oqhe United 'states . gueSt· 0 une er - 1'.. -
Snbscrij)tion R.8te5': . , . grQ~s out: of a deep and passier . Just a,s nO~~ioi~~~~ expoded 'the Equality with whites wilf har~- ammad Yousuf. The papers alsQ.j Y ly 'Af 250 nate determination to make fr ugJ!.riess of racial injustice sO must ly. solve the problems of either carried sp!!Cial articles. and edi-
. Hill yearly. - - Ai_ISO .-- aom 'and equality .~. reality h::; the 'inf~ction and sickneSs of'pQ- whites or Negroes, if it means eq- torials on the life and struggles of
Quarterly -_ -Af,' 80" :arid now. '.. .-- '. verty De exposed and healed- uality in a society under the spell tlurt great Pakhtunislani pel'!lOn-
. FOREIGN not. on-jy its symptoms but. its of terror and a world 'doomed to allty for the attainment of his
Yearly , $'30 .All_ -over: th~' ~~i-ld: like -a :ev:er-, . baSIC causes. .. extinction. country's indepeiJdence.
Half :yearly - ..$ 18 -' - -, )he., ~eedom mov~ment is :>pread Anis ip its editorial said ·the
Quarterly .-: - $ -9, I~g 10 the :videst ~;beration- in. . . It IS not enough to say we must great Pakhtunistani leade~ Khan',
SubsCription from abroad hIstory. T~e great _mas;ses' of ·peo-. Deeply_ etched in the 'fibet of not wage war: it is necessary tQ Abdul Ghaffar.Khan, whose-stro.g".· -
will. be'aC,Cepted by ~eques ' .ple: ,\re, d~te.rmm_ed to-end the ex- 0l;lr .religlous tradition is' the' con- . love peace' and sacrifice for it. gles. seE!kin~r freedo~ haye a. spe-
of loCal curre.ncY-at the om- . plGltatJOn-bf thelT races and land. ~{JctIQn. that men are m'aqe in the We. must concentrate not merely .ci~l place .m the. hIstory -Qf .mde-..
cial-dOllar ~cliange rate. -They :are,. awake and moving. to- lffiage ·of (}od; 'and that ·they are on the negative expulsion. or wat, p~denc~- ot -Iriqla. ~d Pakistan,
Primed at:;..:... . ,~·ard· theIr goal-like. a tii:lal, wave. SGuls ~f i1?finite metaphysical va. but on the pe>sitive _affirmation of . arrlved'm' Ka,bul this. -afternoon
Gevermn~Prin~ a.OUR - .' ' ... ':.. . , . _ _ ,l~e..the beirs of a legacy of dig- peace. _ . for a short stay.. .'
- -:' " - ruty' ana worth. If we feel .this .. ... ... His -determination: and, fox-e-KABUl ... TIMES_' ,T?ewQrdthatsy.mboli~s1hespi_· as a,profound moralfaci we can Somehowwemusttransformthe bearan:ce iIi the way of realising
.. . ret a!'ld_the outward form of our not be content to see men hun- dynamics of the world oower his·national·~irationsSpeak' for ,
encoun_tEjr IS n.onv,iolence, and_i~ is gry, to see men vjctimised with struggle from ,the negative nuclear the.mselves, ~ since be has" sP!iDt
.. doubtles$. that :factor. which made starvatIOn and ill-health- when we arms race which no one can win more than !!alf of his life iIi 'liiliI,K-ba--nA---'---,bd-~-l-G""""'h--f-f-- .It· seem- approjlTiate to -'award . a have the means to help. them. . . to a positive contest to harness ana under very severe conditio)l.i.__ u a ar-. pe<ice prize to -<Jne ideIiti~d with ,_. -.. man's creative genius for. the .pur- The ailIIient which neCessitated .
.. '. -.' '. - struggle has ineant nat relying on' -In the /lnal analysis; the rich pose of making peace and prospe- his recent trip to Europe to re-
Kh "In U;':'buJ'" _'.- .arms and. w:apons.of struggle_ It mu~t r:O ! Jgnore the poor bec'ause ritya reality for·all of the nations ceive medkal treatment was. aan ft'u ..has meant_ no cooperatl<>n with -b.oth nch and poor are··tied in a of the world. In short, we must result of .-his long suffenng"for a
. • ·custoDlS · anq . laws whi"cn are 'ins- SIngle /?arment of destiny. '-All shift the arms race into a peace' noble cause.- This is not the .ftiSt
_Khan ~ul Gh.atfar Kha:D,- .tituti0n.al : aspects . of a regiqie hfe IS mte.rrelated: and all men race. tim-e the Khan has visited this
the -great leader- of Pakhtunis- 'pf dlSCnmm;,lllOn ana enslavem!?nt. are mterdependent_ The agony of. country. T,he sincere and ·hiiUlric
tan arri\'ed here yestet;day. for ,.It ·has meant direct cpartlcipatlon tte p~r:'diminjshes -the riCh, ar.d This call for a worldwide fel~ lies befween. our· peoples . have- -
further mediClll .- check-up. and of .masses in protest. rather ..than _.Le sa.jllatlpn 0.£ the ·pper. enlarges lowsliip that lirts neighboui-Iy con- given rise ·to several' occasions-for'
treatment.' Be . - has _ ~teady reh'ancE: on,indi~ct methOds whi{:h the nch. We ar..e jnevitably our cern 'beyond one's tribe, race, cla'ss Khan Abdul Ghaffar - KIiii.h. to'
. spent some time in ·EuroPe. lin: .frequ:ntly do not· i'hvolve maS5es 'orotlier s· keeper eecause of'the and nation is in reality a call for visit 'Afgbanistan and'every time
derg:oing medi'cal _..treatm,.e.nt. :n act,9n at. all. Interrela.ted structure of ~eality. an all-embracing and un'condition- he has been received with -warmUI
.. " _'... ...Mans:j)ronen~ss_ to engage'Jn al 'love for all men. and cordiality.· .
We liope that among frien.cIs ·h.~ ·Vlple.nce,-.,.", a:'\"~' of' h' ',' war IS still a fac-t B t . d The -fact that- PrIII1'. e Minist'e'r "
- will' have a fast r~,-,very. .His racial justl;: --ls:-b~';1i ~pcr~~;.-ngl born of expenence: sh~til~·ls. t~TJ Non-violen~~ 'd~e~' not seek to Dr. MohamiIiad YoUsuf' accepted '
people -need his leadership ,and -- alld immoral. .'.'. _IC" us tJ-!at war is obsolete. liberate ,Negroes at the ~penS2S with- pleasur~ the Klian's request
gv.idJince... .. .. - ... of the humiliation and enslave- to ·visit· Afghanistan after his .re'-
The Pakh~ leader has : .Nonviolen~~; i~"a-:p'owe-rful wea~" ,ment of whites. It seeks no vic.- turn journey from E'urope is in
visited 'this country' on previous !lon- ~ndeed, _it is a weapon unique ,There may have' peen a time' ton. over anyone. It seeks to itself a lrI'eat withess to theSe ties.
occasions as -well and this·time In hiStOry, which euts without when war served as a neg<jtive liberat.e'American .societl and to .Kha.n~s desire', to ~dertake this
'.when tte·has Come here-'tQF :me: . \'~.:~Uo.ndlOg and -enn.obles the 'man gg~wtdbhy pofreaVnenetlVlt:g-1 ,tfhe $rebadt-anha share 10 the self-libera.tlon of all' VISit IS a lDanif,!!Statlon . of the
di--" b'ea-tm t h ' his . II wields if.-. . , orce, u·t e the pe·ople. . great inter.est h-e has in the people\AU.. ~,we ope. ,: ' . _ ,.. ... . destructIVe power of mOdern \\ea- of a brother c04Dtry. EconOmic;-.
stay wlll .agam .be pleasant.. In .the past 10.. ~ars unarmed pons eliminated even the pOsSi- ...Every crisis has bpth its d~n- politiga:l. and:. cultural develop.."
Khan ~bdu1 Ghaffiar Kh~. {l;llent. men 'and \yomen--of . the I'JllIty that' war may serve as OJ gers and its opportunities_ It can -men15 in our country· have alw81S
has led his pe<lple ..~leSslY Umte_d'_States,_have given ~iving- ·~igauve good
h
'. ~f we assume that spell either salvation _or doom. rn pleased the- Khan, 'I'fu! existence '-
and, as a man of lInnclpl~,:he . testImony to thee morarpower and h: e·1S \l[Drt IlVlng .and that man· a dark' confused world the king- of silch clOseness is- also deepl)-.·
has endured all hardships for efficacy _Qf nonviolence. By the as a nght ~o SUrVIve; them we dom of God may yet .reign in- the rooted in history, ·the.· editorial'
attaining 'the ideals and aims in· " .... must find an alternative to war. hearts of _men. . said; b~cal!Se' the Khan is .leading
~~p€:£~h~_ds~1t:~In.I;;~-:.-~i~hteenth-~~se.mbl·y ..Deb~te_d Ethiopi·on. -~~:E!~ :;r:;~~l?:1:J.
,proposal'" B U Of N . has beer., reciprocate4 oy Afgha-
su.b-eontinent·was .~Vided _he, - .. _:. - .10 an_ se - . u'c'le" W apons nistan on many occaSions:
WIth· the leaders of the - area, -. _ '_. -. '. .' _ are . . In cOn~r1iSiGn,· tlie editorial ex-
stnlggled. to. a~in· the~.treedo~· - - E~orts. to conven-e .a· c;oniere.n~e . ·u ~ an' " 'general disarmament.' pressed· .. certainty that,: Khan's
o! ih~ sub:co.ntirient·?f' .India. , to Sign. a 'convent!on. prohihiting s'· _. ,a the US.SR, 1OVllec! the SpeakiDg in the general debate ptese.n~ visit to Afghanistan like.
from colonialism which .posed· the use. of nUclear weapons ,have pecIalised age.nCles and, the re. in 'September 1963, Gromyko ex- the preVious ones will proceed iiJ
a continnous threat to the free· --been.befor~ the. U;N. since. 19£1: -glOnal economic -commissions to. tended this umbrella through-the a desirable. atmosphere lllid 00.-
do~ and' integrity' of his_ home· Ethiopia lia~ . k-ept Ihis _ iss~~ .c(}-"Operate with' the: S~cret3.ry- third stage: :rhe' s<>yiet govern-. f~iliar~'~9unds a,I\d our people .
-land' as well. His . health' &as alive. agamst' ·m.uch.-'oppositioo_ In Gene~a1, .lJ'_. adv.ancrng studies. ment states its readiness to agree Will express their c1eep feelings J
been deteriorating because. he the .Eighteenth Ass<;mply, Ethio- Nlgenan d.elegate.Amino . Kano that. limited contiJ;1g~nts of inte~- and respect for the esteemed'gUest
has not stopped. the stniggle -to - pia made..n ,an Af~IC'an Issue and' •v~gorous1y . urged. the c~e,abon of contiI!;cnt~ ~tlmlSSile, and .an~l- - -of the Pr1me Minister. '._
. th - . hts f' his r eighteen other Afncan states co- 3. contmumg body. sIOce ulti- aircraft nusslles should remam at . ' Yesterdai's Islah front paged' a .g~m _ eng. o. . ~eop'~' -sponsored the draft, resolution mately thiS WQuid deal With the the disposal of the Soviet Union picture. of Khan Abdul Gliaffllr
Since 1947 .he ~as-beeiJ. unp.n- which asked the ENDC '.'to -study economic conSequences . of ..,' 120 and the U.S. in their own terri- Khan' carrying a .book , entitled '
soned. sever~ tunes; ~ 1962·he urg~ntly". the- q~estion .of COl'.-· billion the:w'Orrd now spends"'each tories .not only until the end of "Pakhtimistan" in his hand, rn-
was termed as, ~e 'Prisoner. of ·ve.nmg .such a conference and re- .. year for the .mllitary . the second stage, but also until its editorial .the pa~r welcomed
the Year" by .a'liondon socie~.. port -back 10 :the' Nineteenth As-. After further negotlatioz,..s, a Ihe end' of the thid stage; that the great P~khtunistani leacar.
Khan Abdul: Gha1far _Khan se.mbly. . . _":" .' new re.solution· was introduced, 15, until the c-?mpletlOD. of the an<:i mentioned his -long suffei'ing&
should ·rest ass~: that_ the·._ The Y-S._.slrongly.'opposed. this this time to-sponsored by Nigeria, _whole ~rocess of general.an'd-com- in continuing the national strug:
people of Afghanistan. who . resolutIOn .separated ~s it is from the .lI.S. and the :USSR_ ·.This re- plete disarmament. .' gle of his people. .' .
have unbreakable ·ties with the ,general and: 'c0lI}p!ete disarma- q'uested the ECOnomic and "'~Cl'~l' . . The:.paper also carried a ,photo:
ment Jl th " h . ' ov.... Ac.cordin~ly, Vfe propose that of Pi'esident ;Toino Kenyatta in
people of PakhtlinistaIlt wiSh' "Cha ' reca 109 a~. t e U.. N. - ~ouncil at i.ts thi..t:iy-sev~iJ.th -,5es- m ellin10atmg a,ll nuclear weapous connection with the "news an-
him. a:faSt recOvery and a. very J:j ~ter. makes a dist!?dlol', not slon (m fhe summer 'of 1964) to at the second stage an exception - nouncing the establishment of the
pleasant stay. We 'have been . b~~::h\~ene.ne wtheapon.. anfdf-anotbfer, c.onsi~.er .all aspects .of. ·the ,prob'- should be made for nuclear war- firs~ republican remme 'l'n K"nwa-
- - - - . . - - . - e ~se 0 orce or· clem mcluding tJ:i 'bili-t f' h ads f th k 15 t b . c- ........ '
snpportitig the .cause of P:Uili- . aggz:.ession -and for defence" The t 'bl- h' _ de hpossl y 0 e, or. e roc e 0 e p:e- '. Islah alSo carried the transla-
.....nista,n.- . b . in d"';" . to USSR' - ., , - es a IS mg an a oc 'group- to sen ed until the end of the thira tlon of 'an art' I thL'" . ecause, a ~\Ion_ _ JUst 'as vigorously favoured. acceler t t' T .' 'd' ". IC e. -on e construe-,
holding: a -«;onsiste'nt record for -the resoll;ltion,-:asserting: that the the 0 a e a~ IVl le~ 10 stu ymg stage .At. the end of this stage, tion of the "Greatest Highway in
. supporting tl).e.ri'glits of all peo_ . 19;!5 Geneva ProlOcol prohibiting -lease~ ~VyerdSlOn 0 _ resources /e- the miSSiles prese_rv:ed. on both. Asia": 'The artiCle. was' first· pub;-
pIes and nations to sell-deter- l~e _USe-' of cbe1?icar.and biological 'POrt to tksa{Jfh~t,mbanld IQThre- ~~t~er~~~~~ t~:ire=~~ed w~~~ ~~. in the Illustrated' London
. ti -. - r ' t - .\\ eapons- played _. -"a modetatin . . se y,. e h d ~~..
mma on, we sunp y,canno ~e 1-'" W- 1.d W - - g compromise resolutIOn was ,passed' ea s", Gromyko also .underlined The article makes fre "t
this . ht d - d":" - I J'O e mar· ar II. The -reso- . . - ,'. - d S- . quen reo.
. ng erne "" a pef)p e lulion was appr6vect by a vote' of unammously_. - _ a secon oVlet concesson, one ·ferences· fo the. part which' 'b'
WIth whom we -share the same 64 (18 h .. - reveal~. by Ambassadqr Tsar~p- iJig played· by Afghanistal: :})1000. The People"'Of Pakhtilnis- . ,0 . wit 25- abstentloris. 1Jtif~ho~gh both
d
' ~~edu.sh·,..and. th~ kID earlier m Geneva: ' 'From the mamg the :expensiv.e -ECAFE
.~" ·t h' uld '-'- recalled . , ". ave mo let elr, draft ~ery outset of the secon.d stage,' sponsored As' H-. --
...... 1 -s 0 . J.IC. ; gave' The aebate in_the ,Second· Com- treatIes for general.'and complete -control should be instituted over linkin"" SOUltanh EI.ghway.pro,~
us ~heir active s,npport-ana. cO- .mit_tee·_ on tlle-"conv.ersion to ~lJsarmament.smce they.were sub- _the remaining rockets as well as Euro~ - .ast ASra Wlth
operation when in 1919 we p~a~eful needs of ·the- resources nutted to the.~ in the spring over -their' nuclear warheads", . a. Success.
-were fighting ~ regain·our owil ,:released by disarm'amentl ', initial- of .1962, .the SoVIets ?Jade .. the (The previous Soviet position did _
,independence.·, Now they. are·.lY-p~oduced lWo draft' resol1:1tior,Js. gre~tes~. ~gl~ ~n~.esslOn _when not provide for inspection of arm ,,:--......,.•;-:-..:........,.~-----_ .......-.,~- .
strogg1.i.Jfg for. the realisation !fhe. first, mtroduc:o.~y Nlgena. ~oVlet Forelgn ?I.bOlster Gromyko, retained): s IS now to be retained until the ..
Pf their lecritimate.. """irati_ons requested -the· SecretarY-'Gene,al. 10 September ·1962, ·-told·,· the While the U.S. reacted slowl'; t ve~; enhedof the rlisannament po-. .
...~ ..,.y to appomt a grOUP f tw'el S th Gen -, A __ I J 0 ce:ss -, t ·.who~e .ph_asing P"OC 'Ss
and we cannot help snpP9tting .', . 0 v.~ ex- . event~en er.... 'n=emb y the Soviet proposals, some' other Will haye.to be-reeqtuated. He.su-· ,.
_ them on the- bas~' of ·all. the_' perts ~ ~ncourage_·the process of ·that thIS country woUld be willing countries have already reacted ggested -the PoSsibmty of a prep-
.
obvious reasons which-.-we m_en- conv-e~slOdn ~d to. formulate re- to allow·a "~uC1ear umprella" of favorably. 'A Swedish delegate ratory stage- be~Are e fi- ..+.....
commen ailOns. .~, _ . . miSsiles to be retained by both speakiIig in 'First Cciriunittee -dec- "' .;00 ;o_~
tioned_ -;'. -_' _ The sec;ond CO'-s.p,o,nsorea. by ihe sides ,throuih .the seccm.cl stage of lared that if nuclear deterence presumbly a . paaage of partiai'
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VOL, III. NO. 237
THE WEATHER
-yesterday's Temperatures
Max, HOC. MiD.lmum -13°C.
Sun sets today at 4,44 a:.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at' 6.55 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABUL, MONDAY, DECE11BER, 14, l!164._ (Q'UAS 23-, 1343, S:!:I:)' .:
--::--,.------'--__~-__,_-......:.....~---',..,..--~...L.._--,--- ' . . - . -" .' -
R,-sk Says De Gaulle Follows :r~,~=c~~~~~ ~:, :AYl(~Accu~~,~lss,:Jjnlla~~'-"-::~
Go·lt~Alone Policy Behind. ti~~.~~'a~~~ -.:OfAlignirig-With'RetIShjrls" -
Sturdy Reliable U.S. Shield ~;V~~~'~%~~~"~a:~:lU:-~'·Havin:g····TbeirOWnFl~a' ~ :._'.::~' -
, I 1.300,000 tms·of canned muts - - . ,
, • P A1US; Decem!JR; 14, (AP).- The factory prOCE1.sses and't'urtis _, _' _'" '. :LABORE; DECEMJIm- 14•....:. _.
U.S. Secretary of ·State Dean Rusk reminded . General ~e IOto jui~e, jellY. j~ anI[ compote IN 'a s~.Y~Y President, ~~h"KIi:utof:'hkistan.cri-:-
Gaulle and the rest of Western Europe Sunday that the 15.000·ktlogramm~s_ofj~itseverY . tic~ ~-oppOnenf'MJs£F:atma Jfnnah.for keep~g ID:hec '~'. '.
French' President is conducting his go-It·alone pollc.y behind a daAn
y
, ffi" 1" f h-- 1:>-',.' C ' -- . ,company SUCD:persODs as me herself fuld eaued ,enemies- of the '. '
sturdy, rellatlle American shield. , . ..!! cia 0 t e .... ult ~p~ny ,country· In Marcb.-1954; ~~ c' '. ' . __ .- _ ".,' '"- -' ~
glvmg these.figj:rres; told a'Bakh- " . ,,' : --'. - -- - .' --. - -..
Without 'mentioning any names, tar correspon~ent that during. the Atno~g t~em, .he. ¥J~; ·were ~ b~c~e':~e ·natlO~al.'flag~oi Fa·· .
the secretary made this point in Yugoslav Congress first 7· moot¥. of .thepresent year, n~ber of ~ S~ -, (Khod~, ~stan with so,me ,~mend~ent: Jt~-,.;.
a brief statement to newsmen on the Company:: paid'an lUpount- of K~ldmatg~r Partlsans).', who asse~~d.. :: , ',:, '_. ',' : '-._
his arrival shortly after noon by - At. 5,100,000 . to' orCharQ-{lwriers' ,.ha,,:e . nevE!r'.. accept¢, P~stan. ,:Durm~ the- .·af~oon- ~IOP.' ','.,_
speCial plane from Iceland where Adopts Resolution against purchaSes of 1ruits; 'ex- Id~lo~ ~d 'can 'nev~r'b,e e~c- Pi'esiqent-' Ayub ~an-'a!£o: said .
Rusk and his top aides had spent pendi~J,lreson ~.lH:h items as: aiese1 ted ~~ 'w~rk,lor ~eoprogress an;d the country, was ,.well set Oll)~e-'_ <' '
the night as guests of the Icelandic Attacking Chinese oil; lubricants. 'sllgar and chemi- st~blhty·of I'ak!stan,- ,He said. road t.o: progress,and- wo~ld tnake ': .'-: -
Foreign Minister. cals. ·etc.. came' to', -approxi- they, we_re- tlie.' ~e people, wile. stillmore progress' i~ the" 'next· .,'
RllSk came here for bilateral BELGRADE, Dec. 14, (Reuter). mate1y Ai. 1500,000:.--':' , .' considered'!Cald Aazam (110ham-' five years 'under the thiro pfan. ' _- -~ -= ~
conversatIOns with allied forejgn -The Yugoslav Communist Party ~e facton.: he saiii; is, .full-y, mad,~ Jinn~) ~as',their ~nein)', .- The- President suggested~ th~t:. '~-"'>:'
mmisters and the ant1ual year-end eqUlppe,d Wlth macliinery'.C3pabl'e· T,h,e ,R~d ShirtS.__ ' 'ha,d th.eJr own . the ·.co.ncept of democra"'" di.ffered:.closed Its seven-day congress h~re ' ~..
ministerial session of the North of preserving. ,and' dehyc!ratl'n'g- flag a,n,d they, ne~ .aece..pted .the frum country- to- countrY_.aP.d thatyesterday with a standing-ovation "Atlantic Treaty Organisation for President Tito, re-elected with frUits and' employs- 5:foreign' ,ex- . Mushm League ag which,_ later each, country. must-- find .tire ty~-- '•
(NATO,.- beginning Tuesday. his top aides to the party central perts,,40 technidirns ,and' 400 ' :' ' '. ~'.. ' ... which fitted the'genios-aiJd.'tem-·
committee, workers. ' . / . '. : • ' - " '--.- '.' ,. perament of it.{p~ple. ·He~inf·'·
Rusk d.lsmissed de Gaulle's op- The congress adopted' a 10.000 IPUblic ~uterS,Meet· Party 'Meets. To, -_ e,d .o~t, tha.t the SysteIDo So effec- '.. - .',
position to an integrated NATO word final resolution attacking- the Miirlster ofInteno';- __ ._ '.~ __ _. '. ',_" . '. tlJI!- m E.nglail~. ~OIild ,not suc~ - -.'"
nuclear command aP.d then stres- Chinese Communist Party and .' __ ' .., " : --, N ". N' . - ,, ~ V ' In France. SiIIi.ilM~~ th~ ~ple .
sed that the United States remam- calling for greater freedom m Pr~ecuUL,.Dec. ~~,-The, P!1bli,C_, ,1- ,a!De . om~~ees:: '.I'-Or of the US: w~o' ,~~d mn~.l~ed the _., ..~ , _
ed fully -committed to defend the economiC development. . os tors ap~)01~ed by the Mt. . ,. "" .legacy.of the ..Biitish system a! de-·' "
security of Atlantic area and in Nearly 1.500 delegates roared n~I?' of Justice. tn' the .lanous c 14-~l:an ·Presl··..le'ncv '· -in~C:raiy esta,blishe<f :a. neW'':sys:" , - .. -
the "full mSlstance" upon the their approval and broke into a proV1nc~~, m~t :w?th Dr.· Ab~ul" ,WU.....,' :, u....:. oJ-.' ~ .,terri of· presider.tiiil. aemoc:&acy. tq . , . ., .
rights and obligations whiCh be- partisan Kolo (folk dance) as reo- Kay~u:n' Jhe. Mml~t.e~ of.!nte:lOr., ROME,'Dec-. i4.··(Reuter).~h:- 'sult:~her,needs,... -' , .':' '.", ,:__
came ours as a result of World s~lts of the central commitee .elec- onTh: ~iri~t ,or~¥~t 0' , '_ ,riitian De~Ociaiic mefnbers' '-of __ E:1tlng 'the ,nu_m,be.r-" whO',.V?t~·. .",'
War II." tlons were announced. PreSIdent - eon e.flor. cpr:: parliament meet :today to- cho~e- fQr electors, thee F!eSldent. said .. ' .. '
These rights and obligatIons in· Tito, 72. was afterwards re-ele~ted.. ~:~~l~~::tp~&:i~dt~~I~t;:~?-l~te-: t~eir, candii:i~te.~o ,su~ce.elf.. Italy's d~mocr~c.y had t,!ken ,ro:t:· .m··~lJ- '. <':' '-'~,'
clude protectiOl! of West Berlin, party secretary at a balf.h?ur ses- Ministry's full coo" ti--'" , . ,PteSlaent AntoDlO Segnu' who re. .klstan.. .'- ., , -. - - .' ., '
and a major voice' in any ev.en- slOn of the central commrttee, On . f ti? P bpel':ap' on.. __ . signE?d-::'on- health'grounds, a week, ',:Pl'~sldent',Ayuo, Khan ,said· It ' ,tual German settlement as one Both Aleksandar Rankovic and :. 0 fn~'ili u IC r~cudtors, 'ago : .. ~, _' 0.' was-not true that fie was_aspiong,."
of the chief victors in the second 'Edvard Kardelj his party coHea- ~a, ~ng t~h .eJesJ. a,ssure. - dt~e P~ofe~sor'.Gio~anni Leone 5{}; to become .life president.. His~only
World War. gues smce before the war, were hm~s ertho: ealr_t:ea messd- thO ,Isd~ year-old fo~rner President- ~nhe ,aspiration was for me .greater·This also means the continued 1 t d t t' A c arge ell' U tes an 'ope " . . < " 11 b " d ' .. th
re-e ec e par y c~secre a,nes. that the. Miriistry of Interior would '<';,~amber. of. De~l!ti~s and Ex.•Pre- .~ve - ,~m~ -an, : progress P.... e, .:.
presence of a large and powerful thlrd-co-secretary. Jdeologlst Vel- ex-t d gr t t' , mler. seems' their hkelv chOIce. - country.. ' .American army on West Germ~n. 'k VI h' 1 h en ea e~ coopera lOn to - . " ,,- .- , ~-'" - . • 't' ,,- t h' ,~, J 0, a OVIC. was a so c osen. tbem, . . ' _, _. :, -' , 0 : But the contest rem~ns wide 'ru",~en,ng a qu~ Ion auuu t ~ __
'SOlI and of an effective nuclear With 73 new members brought The P \:ili . Pr' ~. ~.~ 11 open. with thE} Christian Demo- oPpoSltion.s- cl1at:ge' that,he- had
pewer.· mto the 155 memlier central com- her.p tlieUp c ',' , osl'ecuI,r;:s _,WI crats tnree coalftioii partners' the' solei the: waters to India, he'saidRusk ·mpI'·tl kn 1 d d 't 't dr f 1 rovlOcla PO ",e m mo. ..; . . - " th' h .I ICI Y ac owe ge ml tee. I s average age ops rom vestigating crimes and, prosecut- _Social' Democrats, !he Republica'os ' e, wa~er5' .agre~men~ ad,'.ac~ual- ",
some' "disarray" m NATO ·ranks- 52 to 45. Among over 40 mem- 109 the guilty' fri.-IOcal'courts - . and ,the Socialists;, repprted. to. be .jy 'retne~ed,the des~tate 'sllua-~ "
an 'apparent reference to de bel'S dtoppe~ were sever,al am~a- Pakh.....fM-..'....- c.:_~ , .' ',_ . backi1'!.~ ,Sjgflor, (n~pe' Saragat; ,tlO~ l~ft'.by the .pre.vlOus ' ~gime,'
Gaulle's aetermination to build ss-a~ors servmg abroad, mcludmg "1Ulll'~ .:x;uu, , . .tlle SOCial Democratlc Foreign ,Mi- Rt;.. saId !I.e,.had made Pakistan s . <
a completely national nuclear de- SrdJa !'rica 10 London. . Message To Their Leader nister. '_ ' ,': .water sUI>ply' indepenaent of -Jii-- . , ' -. . '.
terrent and his refusal to partl· The 35 page resolutlOn adopted KABUL; Dee. ri ''Paklitunls- 'Si'gnor, ~aragat. ~ho, is' 66;"w,as qi,a. lIis·:go.v~ent hild- gotte~ '.
cipate in any integrated NATO by, the congress· c~ndemned the tanis TesfdiIig m· K~dahar, ,in .a . PrgfeSsor, Segni's oPpone.I.1t :in the 100 ,,~.on dollars :tIT develop the- -., :'
nuclear force . ' Chmese ,CommunIst Party as message sent to Khan Abdul Gba- last presidential:election" in May.. indus.- Rwe!' system. ' , .' '_'
"Gentlemen of the press some- bnngmg m,caculable ha~. to the lIar Khan on ,behalf of"tlie Ba-" i.962: -professor Segni, who resigrr- ~e.· a~ commented that' .the-'-. ,
times write about what is called cause of peace and socIalism.. It luch, A,,-!iakzai and Ka.k.ar PE;!a- ·.!'d four:.months aft-er_ suffering a price of esse!ltial commOdities' in-': ..
the 'disarray: of NATO the Sec- alleg~ the Chinese were trying pIe, have welcomed hini to' Ai.· stroke. was elected on the- first Palt.istan was 'a.ctually_Iess ~ than": : .. -.:-
retary Said, Without denying the to divtd.e the communist and na- gh,~mstan and ,have 'expresSed tile ballot. . . .' . - . 'fhose of ,'\sia and Eur9P€. " 'It is.. . - , ~
eXistence of disarray 'he COl'.tinu- tlonal hberabon movements. and hope that he wo.Lild fullY.: reeover.- -Names.of tile. candidates -are ex- simply llot"tru'e that thE!"ridi' are.'·· "
ed: "Let me point out that the WIshed to impose their y~ews on' The ,message-has wished long life pected, to be made,·public·tgmor":' getting' 'rieh~r an'd,". the " poor .:: ' '.-: ~ ,-:
su~cess of NATO iq meeting its ~orld communlSID and become to tlie ,veteran lea4er of, Paklitu- 'row. The two hoUses of parpamcnt poore/:: ,he sai.,d -', • ,_
pnmary purpese apparently af- Its centre" nistan and freedom, to Pa:lmtuniS'-, -"vi!1- ,meet ..jointly on'· Wednesday ., ~,.. .,' , .'
ords us the luxury of differing In mternal affairs. the. par~y tan. . -. to elect:the PreSIdent. '~'_ - About tlie unrest·"among. the'·' . ''-., ~. . :~io
about secondary m!itt~rs, In other said. w?rkers should be g~ven a ','. .. " _. __ '," - ,students he said this I ea rob-' : ::....-.. -":1
words, NATO's prmclpal purpose more direct sa~ 10 productton and P kht ."t ,T"~ .d E·t· H e't .I" 'lem eculfar to PakisialloO P. :.. . < ',' ;~:
IS to protect Western Europe and the bureaucrattc apparat~ oft.he a !JO.S ',a~ ~a er n eJs OSPI a ber-"~r other erner .. ,n,c~u~U:s ,< - .- -
North America from communist state should ha.ve less dll'ect 10- I "; .', h- .' '1 bl gm.g H " .
aggressIOn,'" I fiuence. It said some citizens were <. ,:- I t~v~e_,SlUll ar. pr.? . ems.. ,~wever. .'.',.
Rusk reaffirmed the American dissatisfied because,admfnistrative - -'~l !?overn~ent, 1S_takipgllall'~s-. . ," ",
commitment which Europe re- bureaucratic interference had led slbl e dmeasurdel> tfo tmhee:; ad' r,e~Hn_c ' .', .,".
d di b · , d a e eman s- a e ~.u ents.· equeste and received 15 years ago to stur ances m economIc e- . d that: . tn, d:' h -- ..-
wher. NATO was formed, . velopment, market instability and note. . . e .stu. ,e~t~, a.ve. '-:-.' ",~
Rusk added: "As far as the friction between Yugoslilvia's srn:n~tl.:nes oeen explo~teQ by. po- " .~- ,
United Stat' ed component republics. ' htICI~S fol' theJ.r own ends'" . , •
. .es IS concern , our In ·the morning sessiOli ,Miss'· - , _ '
recent election confirmed that we B -t· h A' b ..l. F t r h 'd sh ' Odd for - ,
shall remain steady on bi-partj:. rl IS m assa~or ; ~maT ll~na sal_ e-,S!. '.', <' '.: •
san course we have followed since ~e. Pdar ~amen~,ry'- SYMis~~ ~di' a. ..
World War n" Should Resign Say , .. esl en" a ... Ime,' '¥Ster;.and., .....
Explosion Outside Negro - ;;,~~~ie,di~~y~~~s~~li~' .
Church Causes Panic .. , LeafletS. In, Saigon did- not matter..if the parliameI!-' ,
MONTGOMERY, Alab;lma, Dec. t~. system'led·~to tfi~. cr~atl()n .cit-. ; .'. -:' _.',
14, (AP),-An explosive device SAIGON, Dec. 14,' (Reute:-).- dls,tu~bap,ce~" . It wo~~ be _ rep-- . '
rigged to a truck went off out5ide Anonymous leaflet circulated in r~~tatlve of the peeple, "
the Negro first baptist church Sun. Saigon yesterday called on the . ,She said she hag' 'no dOubt that,'· . ,_
day causlttg panic. British Ambassador. Gordon the, present Consti~ution .provided,··
A plainclothes pohceman who EtheFington-8mith; to resign, and ft}r- the setimg up of an..Assembly: .'
Witnessed ,the incident <lrrested hmted.at pOSSible demonstrations liut the mem~rs':"ould not be: '-.
three white men in the truck. They outsid the embassy, . tfuly- .representative at. the Peo:=< -- _.... '_
were taken to police headquarters They came from political oppo- pIe. ,AlSo' the: ASSemBly-had' .ne: -:' "
for Investigation, No charges were nents of South Vietnam's Prime authority· to keep a ,w-atch,.on~ - _ _ ~- ':
filed immediately, Minister, Tran Van Huang, and acl;ioP.S' or experiditures. -. of the " - , _.
No -one was'jnjured m the ex- were issued iIi protest agamst a ·ge.vernment: ,.' , _
ploslon speech the envoy made earlier . , . - . . . " ":. She' alSo. told the ele<:.tor~ that-
It was one of four Negro chur- this month supporting the new Khan . Abdul· Ghafrar ~ K)Jan,' the .vete~ l~der,' their vote was:q sacred truSt min
hhes dynamIted In Montgomery government. 'or' Pakh'tUiiiStari ~beijn" his medical' cli~k·~p$ yester: -' the people apa they must ~erci~e-:
ill 1957. One of the three men I According to local press re- day. '. -.', '. ~'.: " ~ .' -: '.>," ,It in the coming- elections' properTy .
arrested Sunday was among four ports of the speech~made at a' . Ktian :'Abdul.,Ghafrar,'~ aeComp~ed by ,·Dr•.-,. '. 'and~yvifhciut ,any" fear, . _" '.';
who were indicted for the church dinner given in the Premier's ha- AbdUl" zahir, th~ 'Deputy PrUne Mliiister· ancf·Ministei. : ." She 'said the. days we.re· gone,., - ,> '<' "
bombmgs almost se.ven years ago. nour-the Amba$Slldor described of PUbUe Health Visited Wazir'Akbar' Khan' Hospital., . when the ',voice' 9f . the- peOple" "
Huong's opp~.nents as "~responsi- yeSterday inorniDg where he'WaS ~~d oy the C.M.O.' ;, could, b~' supp;essed but ,noted~ ,.,
ble elements whose, actlon~ were 1 and other oflidalS of'the Hospltal." ": that tbe. ereatlon..~f the Pt;ess·,.
hampermg South VIetnam s pro- MediCal examlnati . f th clistili~l"hed visitoi~',~ Clu!>-. had res~ted 10- 'rreating' -
gress tl1Wards democracy, 'I ''. . ous 0 . e. ",-, . _, fear m; other- newspapers', from : '-'
One leaflet said: "Britl~h Am- t we~ then condu~ by.~raliSts, ,.!DIan ,A~ ': expres~i~g themsel~~. . '. " .. ' .:
bassador Gordon Ethermgton-' Ghdar Khan· Will re_~, in the hosJn~ lor a fe.1!', She criticised the Iiidus"waters- ' ,- :"
Smith, go home". days.' ' " .. - ~ -' ,treaty'. : '- ,<, .
ADEN. Dec, 1{ (AP),-Eight'
Yemeni republican leaders. inclu·
dmg President Abdullah Sallal's
. aide. Colonel Taha Mustafa, flew
to Riyadh Sunday ai the mvitation
















- . ~ .
:-Iome,News In,Brief
ANKARA, Dec, 13, (R-euter), -
Turkey's general e1ections will b-e
held in 'October 1965 the Prime
Minister Ismet Inon~ said yester-
day after announcing changes' in
the :Turkish cabinet., ,
Earlier yesterday. Senator Sirri
Atalay, 45. from Kars province
near ,the SOVIet border, was ap,-
KABUL. Dec N,-Dr .Mlr Ghu. pOInted Minister for Justice in
lam Haldel Maher, Chtef of ihe succession to Seaat Cumrali, who
Plan11lng Boal d- of .the Mm::;iry reSigned With two other .ministers '.
·af ,Publrc Health. who 'h£,d gO!1e this ,vee~ at Inonu's request. '
to Ne'\·., Delhi on the mVItatlon Tbe other resignations were
of the \~ orId Health Organisat:on I from Ferit Alpiskender. Comm'l-
.1~~.weeks ago lo study and VISIt mcatlOns Mmister, and'Cellalettin
\lcdlcal'.AssOClatlOns, return?d Uzer: ConstructIOn Minister
hom" Iln Fnday The resignatIOns followed' dE!-'
mands for changes in the govern.
ment from'wLthin II!onu~s Repub-
KABUL, Dec. 13 -The Carpet hcan People~s Party (RPP) par-,
Co exported 28. 451.~B sq, metres ha111entary group, and by the op-
01 \\'oollen carpefs to the Fede! 31 POSItion, " .
RepubliC _of Qermany up to tile .HQwever. Professor Turhan Fey- ~
end ot Noyembl'r thIS year A,l zioglu, Assistant Prfme Minister
officlalof thC' firm while prov!d,ng 'In the second 'of the three cabl-
those h~urcs IS reported to have nets Inonu has headed since 1961,s~ld that another 5,000 sq. roetr~sl and Ismatl Rustu Aksaf, former-
0,- carpets "'ould be procured and Secretary-General of ihe RPP re-
exported abroad.tJlI the e,nd of the I jected offers to' join. "
currenl year. The firm. he s'i:d, Inonu saId yesterday that Aksal
exported 2639282 sq' metr~s ()f, had rejected the offer for .1ealth,
carpets last year. thus. showing a ,reasons; Feyzioglu;;he said, want-
conSIderable lncrease In the vol- ed a .coalition of the republican
ume of exports thIS year The and Justice parties,
Com?"ny h'as fioated with an Inonu added there 'was no need'
mltl~J ~apltal of 30 millIon af- for 'furtner cabinet changes.
~hams m 1960. fo ,organise and A bill on land reform would
develop eJ>port of ~fghan woojjen sh.ortly be forwarded )0 the Tur.















'MR. L.F.-FtJrbes 'Bunibam, leader of ;the ,People's National
• ·Congre"sS. has been "aSked to form the 'new British Guiana
government in place of ,Dr., '-chedcli Jagan, ~remi~r since ,the
country gained inte~,se1f-lJo,:erninentin 1961-- -- 1
A statement from G<Jvernment' i
House =~uncmg t!1e .appOint. BaJoch 'Nationalist Fight
ment, sald Burnh~ met the ne- A . top' Ids"ta 'T
cessary requirements ,SUll!e Dr., gams an. roops
~'Jagan had ,told,' Governor Sif' -~KABUL,1i>.ec,13.-Areport fl'Oi?
Richard Luy.t h'e ,W.QS unable. 10 ,$outhern ~<ikhtunls-tan says ,that
'cornmmd < majorIty CSl.\Ppart ill -violent 'ilI.meii ,Clashes .xx:cw:rea
MondaY's -eJectiOns. . . . ~,~ 1he~n '~.1fT£b 'natiaiH
:Burnham, ,Ii 41-YeaI-{)ld bairis- '3ilSls,:Bnli JPe!ijstam . itmQlE '511,
tel', saiih!llrlie:r.this :.week·'!.haf if ~~}&ti17iije;. an ';fue ~l
'he 'Were ,inVited to head lhe -,new .~,~~ '. iim;L:"D:1l ~
"overnment '". WDu1d......~ :for m'.' JP-ajjhtuV'rtmil mrdQll!~, \WJm
" ..." ,..~~ . ~Ui\VlMI ~ ~ . aT!~ d i rlmcp,from 'Britairi "'oas~oon ~' -1'i.:n'rH~~ ;;:~le -- ,c•• '.~>".:. r, ""."
as possible and 'the sooner 'the '!"'"'!JIB3~~~ Did''''...,.! '_ ~ lit· ¥'..- i1 -iD he Ir .beUer '" JlIl.tlin'~ }:heavy £lPlD5 Ujg-, ',". d,h~ ,'~*: ~ ~an ~mbassy ~
, .He~ XI press '~nference 'he aiiDStm.e}?'?3\Vrrii$t;Bn~,w.lbb~d ,w.ellJni!~<df.!lijlilll.~'1UC; 4#'on last mght to mark
'.favoured tbe,:earIrest reCall of :Ie' LDIII~~i,Di:&>am.l:ihe~ :t2""Qb'~,of"!lralLa'be"i¥,!,i4iori was attended:1)Y
Br.U:i!;li troo '-:and th lifting f 9IITS 'mEjj'a..(f~adids,tIii1t.:!?1ikh-I 1D:r,~~lr DepuW:Bfi"•.lMbilster and MiriMet
thl= ......._, 'fPS e,. _~.r 't1"jjetajj ~,r.df'd:i1i! ma- ,jlf'JI,'. iI~;~.',2NlJ1lt:. (AhmaflrRteinBiJiillm-etaJ:y.\{reneral
_ :-......, ,a ·emergency IDlPO»=' 1tidhUtih:sUJiEwl1m1I)g<2',l:OOlitcmL :OfiiJiR~ l\f d;';-" ~
earllet' thiS 'year. , . ~_' .,-..., ~;....... .. d' '" ... ~l: ~wmhJr~'''''''4dff!ihe.jJlq~
About :1,300 BritISh ,troops of,~~ ~~'.:-'''--'L~,~~t_' =:~'~~.~-:I!BJ.eiT~.""""'";IliWD flftIklWri, ~e
,the Devon and DOI'Sets ,-and the .m '''5 .UDIlll 5wu::Ir lDlO~~ ...... --.
·Queen's "Own buffs --are', statiOl'.ed .1~m:lJJ~~::reglCm. , Here Mr, Etem aBLls jiietute'd \WJfhIft'lr 'ZlilJighati
'm'the 2,600 squar!! .mll~ coaSial Assem1l1y ,Debate ·the Irauian Ambassador. , • ,
smp where 'most' of the. people ' :' l
liv-€. . ,(fiontd. Q:Gin ,page 2' TWo America~lledAfter,
Lest June the gO,vernor, .aSsum-, measu/:Clr-a 'peF"stageter- harmo- V· t c tt
ed fUlI,powS'S m British Guiana iiize willi'the fust :st.age'rathel: Ie ong A ack, Province.
f0llowing, two. years of disturb- than partial, meaSures on an ad I S,~GON: Dec.-.13, ,CReuterl.-
anees, partlcula,rly racial- strife hoc'basis ~He'urged that' a-s much IT,wo :A~encans were killed, ~ve
between Indians and Negroes" . advantage-as possible" be gotton :' ere \\ ounced and one IS :n~s' ng
Jagan last night' ·warned the out of the new s!tuallon created 1after Vtet Cong forces ... na"].;ed
Colonial secretary, 'Anthony, by the 'nlclclear um\;>rella", ' ,two. dtstrrot .towns un, Th!1?~ jGreen~ood, that .,amending.'Britis~l' 'PanJal disarmamer.t Item, still Th~en lJrovmc~ and ambush~i:l a
GUlana s constitution to depose '.on the agenda of ibDth U.S ,and, :gO\ ~rnment .reuel.. convoy, rWQrts
him from ·the premiership would the USSR include measures to pr-' ~reactUng here _said .uesterJ:lay.
result :'in graVE' dissatisfaction .event- the .futher proliferatIon of GQvernment.,troqps,m0vmg to
among more than half hi,the pea- nuclear \\I~apOns,.stop undergra- Long .My from the Northeast v:ere
pte. 'of W€. -:country . und tests, 'establish static observa- ambushed. and one Amenc:m \\'<.~
'In a personal message pUblish-, tion posts,to "help:'prevent, -surpnse kll,led an~ _t.",'~ .wounaed, but. the
'oed 'here Jagan urgecr a constitu- attack, and to :respect 'the mten- column \\a" l~L:: reported to n~n,
tiona! formula u!',der --which [the, \.ian of region.al. grouplllgs to est- rl?ached thC' \r)\, n
East Indian ,population' repl'esezit-' j ablish .itoI&free zOnes. . Abou" It " •ed, by his l'eople's Pr.ogressive Additional parttal measures ad- V t C· .e "ame tlmc anOdicrParty would 'have... representation vacated by :the Soviet Umon ,mol b~~thO on~ fo;~e tc~tlmk<;;c-d .J at
m the g{)vernment duae a non-aggression pact -bet· tr'cl h~ ~ reng 'ala Dac eLu a ,,:5·
Warmng that unless the'gevern-. ween·,tb.e NATO and Warsaw-bloc fe',\ ~'tlae qtuatr;::rsN t" uc t omh:, d< • ill d d if ' 'rei:! '" s 0 II~ or "cas \\' ere






· dd,uctlOnl an Amencan adVIser was kiliedpartltJon ate country ,WClw.u o' rru Itary' u gels . ItlOna Offi~r'al r or' re h' S'
t 'f th ' I' ' d ted b th L e1J 's ac mg a!"I,ngrO\b. and cre,a e even ur .~r Pl'a- parna measur.~.a voca y e from Q.uang Tin proVince.' v:h-;'re
bl~,;' .Jagan .s., ~el>sage canclud- ,U~. mcl~ae fu.rttre: safeguradS a hilltop a rtllle;-y. postltl.on 'was
en, ~o~WiJ1l..IlOfltollJit1fiame .agall'.st v.ar ,by ~ccldent ,(~ch as . O\'errun by VJ1"t Cong last Wed-
ili~ tones for the fraud cOrnIIllt- adv~nce nQtlficat16n, of mllit~ry nE'sday. sa'id the Guernllas S,iJI-
tea m ..Br~tlsh ,GalaDa.. If -Y~ an.d tr~p movements) and CD?vertmg, Ned 162 dead in the govL'rnm(:nt's
your--g()ver~ment ~lilasce m this -psslOnable, matenals to 'peaceflll successful counwr-attack.
fraud ~ y.ou wll~ have to .share purposes
e~tlaL":~Ibillty:' , . . • ,', ." Prehmmary ',statlStics' shm_~' that
Jag~,s .message J.ecalled that RaIlway W.orke~l"f'.;aten I__Viet Cong force, -estImated a\ ba-
Ha-rold Wilson, as leader. of .the Two Da' Strike In'Faris I approach an 'all ~lme high for the
.oPPosltion last July descnbed the ,y. ,past \\'E'e k .
proportlOna1 representation SY:r 'PAR~. J:?ec,. 13. (Reuter}.- 1. ~.,---,-~__":",,,__,
.tem as a fiddletj cons!ltutlonal ar.:- FI:<lIlce IS threa~ned wtth a twa- I ..'
. rangement, • ' . . ·day rmlw<\y-stl:ike '-to fo1lm~' Up I '
, .It addeq: "m ~pl£e of, these 'CI:!" ,ye~t-er.day!;; tr~pott .and ~power '
llC1sms you now sed: to 1IIlple: ostnke.whlcb .par.alysed half, tlre' l
ment tile results of the fraud' in natlon s mdllsltY f,2r 24 hour>..
BritISh -policy, Surely, 'you cannot ,The general Confea~ratlOn Qf
,be unaware '-that the m'all" bene- ?abour - has ~Ec-t'n talking abo.lt
; ficiary of the proporflDnal.iepre:. calling',a raIl s~nke ,~or,Decemh2r
senttrtion System.is the .llltra-, 18 and 19.. but the' rclllwaST ml,,-;n
'reactionary Uruted -Force. 'leaders ~hls',mOrnUlg decl.de-d to
~Clearly this is undestrable in .potspone t1i~lr finaLstnke decb"lD
:Gutana 'whiCh has ~perienced until, Monaay., '
hree'successive year-s of commu- -' UOlon'Xlffl.~lals.say,tliat betWEen
. 001 strIfe 'and which needs'a large' .90 and lOG p.er cent of ral.lwaymen.
measure of CO-{)perat~on between tr~port. gas anq electricity "'",1'-
the major seclors supporting' the r kers . a?d t~chers answered y(>5-,
Rl?<P. a..n,d P'.N.C" " _ , :~tday,s strike ~ll, ~ovenng ?hout
Jagan said hIS refusal to, resign' ,_.500.900 state employees.
\\-ClS not to De regaroed in any . The -7tnk~.call by the three, ma-
way as obstruction "It is merely a Jor unlOns~o=urust, Scclal!s:-
-('ontinuatton, of our protest. ',:n~ ·Cathohc-v.:as a .~r~:est a~-
Greenwood!s !,ersoool message ,nn.st·.tbe government s \\ age re"
to Jagan, published here today" 1r:amt poli~y a!?-d ,to back up state
,aid' . _ .: em?loye~ claillles tha.t theIr :,a,
-I a'o n" tho k 'lanes .be brought mto hne WIth
vt m - you can' mam· h . - d '
tal!' that· you could get.a majenty t ~se,m private m us{J:le~.
KJ the new assembly and I wimt· . ' '. ,
:despeFtitely, as I am sure yoti .db,: Chma Elects, -Deputl~ .
-tn,see stabIlity in ·Britlsh'Gliiana.~ To Third National'Congress J
'Apan Jrmn anything else.} 'TOKYO; Dec. ,13, (AP) .-Thel
~m aiTaid that ·cpntinued uncer- 'f'eople's. ReP.ubhc oC China sa-I
"arnty may lI,ad to .fu~,bloOd- rurday said 3,037 de.puties 'Nere
sbeq an'd ':un~appmess .- 'selectl:!d ~to the - third, National
, I -do ask you most earnestly to- Congress 'scbeduled to open 'io
take thiS mto '~ccount anti allow' Peking Dec, 20~ the . New Th:o;:;.
il new government to be formea, 'News &5ency. tNCNA) repo~ted-
. \I'le ?<lve [jo wish to .resort to All weFe ?pproved' by the Na-
a constitutional amendment. but ..tlOnal People'S:,Congress standing
we should have no alternativ.e jf committee NCNA said.
yu," obstructed the f0l'!TlatlOn .of I.t said a 1¢aI·'S,.Q40 deputies were
" nfw government, .e.lected'·irom3nc provinces, au·
ThIS IS vet'Y urgent, that is tonomous regions. _
\~'hy I am making this 'personal Three deputies ,were reported to
appro;ich "the Colon'ial'Secreirry's have died since the' election leav:
message, said 'mg .a, total of 3.03;
"
"
